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niew work
innovation
EJO'ERTS in Luton have been
awarded £110,000 to investi
gate how innovation services
can be made more widely
available - especially for
those people who find it diffi
cult to meet traditional work
patients. -
Women raising families

and plder people provide two
examples of giniips who find -
it difflc^t to mwt traditional •
expectations.
The Luton and Dunstable

Innovation Centre in Ade
laide Road,Luton,"willstudy ..
a range of technologies to
identUy an effective combi
nation of IT hardware and
software that can be tised to
support groups and individu
als who want to establish
their own busto^ses, x
The Innovation Centre won

the funding for a project
called DEVICES (Delivering
Effective Virtual Interaction
for Community Enterprise).
The two-year project starts

in April but centre staff are
already laying the ground
work. Manager Mike Anstey
said: "We are keen to hear
from anyone in the Luton
area who may be interested in
being involved once the pro
ject starts."
Mike Anstey will run the

project with colleagues
Lynette Warren and Sarah
Leeming, with support tom
one of the centre's 'virtual
tenants', a website builder
and researcher based in Cam
bridge.
The centre has two other

virtual tenants, Prabir Sen,

who runs a softwarecompany
. in Calcutta, and !Choi^ Bai-'
ley, a web entrepfeheur cur;
, rently Working in Moscow.'T.j,

Lite the centre's fliU tiine^
and part time occuptets,ylr-

- tt^tenantspayamqntl^fee.
for access to ite'orgadlsa^
tion's expertise and contactsL^':
-Sarah Leeming~te"id;.?®%

'are very keen tp devdop mpre,
•of these tbharicies for ppople/
with rr driven busines^;m
are experimentii^ vnth webv
cam conntetibris'ah,d kfic^

. •soft's Instaiit Messenger
' products which-allow thK

user to seiid ddcuiheQts over
the internet
"Instant M^iMnger could.

he of use to people run^
home based busiii^es gjm^t ¥
is Just oiie of^a timber. Qf^'
software options "which we
will be investigating in the
months ahead."
The innovation centre

anticipates recruiting anoth
er member of staff shortly to
cope with increteing work
load. ' ■
At the end of last year it

won substantial funding for
the Cambridge Luton Innova-
tionProject(CLIP)in"which it
wiU work with St John's Inno
vation Centre, (tenbridge, tp
to identify schemes which
/.will assist with the incuba,'."
tion of knowledge based busi
nesses m Luton.

■ Anyone seeking more
information about the
DEVICES project should con
tact the innovation centre on
01582 743700 or e-mail innoya-"
tion.centre^uton.ac.uk" '


